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HOSA REWIND
NEW YEAR, NEW HOSA

Sixt h
edit ion

Welcome back to a new year of HOSA! 2019 is shaping up to
be a very promising and exciting year. This year, we are
moving the state leadership conference to Charlotte, as North Carolina HOSA
grows and expands by leaps and bounds with new members and new chapters
join every day. In 2019, HOSA?s international
leadership conference will be held Orlando, Florida
and it will be the best one yet. We hope that everyone
will have a very prosperous year and join us in one of
the best years to come.
From all of us at NC HOSA, Happy New Year !

So, you have decided to run for a State Officer position and want to serve over
10,000 members of NC HOSA? It can seem overwhelming, but keeping these 5
tips in mind will better prepare you for the election process. First, remember
to keep it simple, have a concise and clear platform and highlight one or two
major goals along with a 3-4 step plan to achieve those goals. Next, always be
humble and kind, although you will be asked to share your previous achievements
during the candidate screening process, use only one or two examples and emphasize how those
accomplishments will help you better serve the members of NC HOSA. Third, focus your efforts on
why you are attracted to healthcare as a career field, and why you became a HOSA member. Prior
to your candidate screening, ask your chapter, local, and state advisors on how you can serve the
organization. Remember, Healthcare is a service industry and requires someone to have a desire
to always help others - and, HOSA members, you fit that description. As a hopeful State Officer, it
is time to muster your desire to be the best that you can be. Put forth your best effort by working
hard, taking responsibility, respecting yourself as well as others, and preparing yourself to serve NC HOSA members. Lastly,
always be yourself. Know your personality, strengths, and weaknesses and use them to improve yourself and NC HOSA.
Utilize friends and teachers to gain feedback on your best assets and places to improve. Be honest with yourself and use
your strengths to your advantage - and you will be well equipped to serve NC HOSA.

Running
f or st at e
of f ice

Car eer HEALTH EDUCATION SPECIALIST
Highl ight
Wh at is a Healt h Edu cat ion Specialist ?
A health education specialist provides
information, training and skills to promote
wellness. Health Education Specialists primary
responsibilities
are to assess the
medical needs of
individuals,
create events and
programs to
educate people
on topics relating to health, manage health
conditions, and become a supporter for
enhancing better health resources, polices, and
services that advance good wellbeing. The
minimum educational requirement needed to
become this health professional usually exists
with a Bachelor ?s Degree in public health, health
promotion, or health education. Some health
education specialists continue their studies by
earning their Master ?s Degree in health
education and promotion. Most health
education specialists are employed at local,
federal, and state health departments,
educational institutions, government agencies,
and non-profit organizations. These health
professionals insist in helping individuals live a
safe and healthy life!
Com pet it ive Even t s
Creative Problem Solving
Health Education
Public Health
Public Service Announcement
To learn more about the competitive events
listed above, visit http://hosa.org/guidelines.

Wh at advice w ou ld you give
t o local ch apt er s t o m ak e
t h eir ow n ch apt er s m or e
cr eat ive an d in t er est in g?

School
Spot l ight

SWANSBORO
HIGHSCHOOL

Let your officers lead
the club. Help them to
brainstorm ideas for activities, service projects,
bulletin boards, etc. Students are so creative and
are the key to a successful chapter.
Wh at do you love m ost abou t bein g a HOSA
advisor ?
I love working with students on a more personal
level. As a HOSA advisor I am able to help students
make and reach lofty goals as they strive to fulfill
HOSA's purpose. It is wonderful to watch students
go from being shy and insecure to being confident
leaders and competitors.
How do you en cou r age st u den t s t o par t icipat e
in HOSA even t s?
I begin by talking with the student about their
interests. What healthcare career are they
considering? From their answers I show them
competitive events
that are similar to
their interests.
Wh at ?s you r
f avor it e pr ogr am
or even t t h at you
h ave don e t h is
year ?
My favorite activity
our club
participates in is our Angel Tree service project
every December. With this project, our chapter
adopts children in need for the holiday season. We
purchase gifts for them - things they need and
want. Without our assistance, these children would
not have gifts on Christmas Day. My HOSA
members truly feel blessed as they meet the needs
and desires of children in our community.

Compet it iv e
Ev ent
Sy nopsis

HEALTHY LIFESTYLE

Are you ready to start your new
year ?s resolution? If yes, Healthy Lifestyle is the
competitive event for you! Healthy Lifestyle begins
at the state level and continues at the international
level. The competitor cr eat es t h eir ow n SM ART
goal t o ach ieve t h r ou gh ou t t h e year an d
cr eat es a por t f olio t o dem on st r at e t h e pr ogr ess.
The event consists of two rounds: a written exam
and a judge interview. The exam include 50 questions with topics such as quality of life,
healthy eating, physical activity, sleep and disease prevention. The score of the exam will
determine who moves onto the next round! The judge interview is 4 minutes long with 2
minutes afterwards for judge?s to ask the competitor questions. During this time, the
competitor will turn in their portfolio and two copies. If you?re ready to be healthy and
active in 2019, consider Healthy Lifestyle as your next event!

January is National Mental
Mont hly
Wellness Month. Since 1949,
awar eness
January has been a time for
ar t icl e
organizations like the National Alliance on Mental Illness and Mental Health
America to reach millions of people through social media, local events, and
mental health screenings. Mental illness affects people of all ages and backgrounds
across the world, and caring for our mental health involves focusing on aspects of our lives that
impact our overall mood and well-being. For many, it can be hard to recognize the subtle ways our
day to day functions affect ourselves, or the people
around us? but the smallest act can have a great
uplifting effect on our mind-body connections.
Throughout January we would like to remind you to
always put your mental health first and let you know
that the smallest act of kindness (even leaving
someone a motivational, ?You Matter,? note,) can
have a lasting impact. To learn more about National
Mental Wellness Month visit
http://crmhs.org/january-is-mental-wellness-month/

NATIONAL MENTAL WELLNESS

CALENDAR

OFFICERSPOTLIGHT

February 22nd
State Leadership Conference STEM
Premier Deadline

Rachel Shepherd | Northwest Region
School: West Wilkes High School
Grade: 12th
Favorite Subject: Biology/Health Sciences

March 6-9

Career Goals: Physician's Assistant in Pediatrics or
Emergency Care

North Carolina State Leadership
Conference

Competitive Event(s): Researched Persuasive Writing
and Speaking
Hobbies/ Interests: Volleyball, Piano, Horseback
Riding, Volunteering, Traveling

June 19-22

Reason for joining HOSA: Growing up in a family of
six nurses, it was almost inevitable that I would end
up in the medical field. As a freshman, HOSA was an
opportunity for me to explore the medical field and
to "define my purpose." Therefore, I was eager to join
and became a member of leadership council my first
year! HOSA has, undoubtedly, changed my life.

HOSA International Leadership
Conference

Fun Fact: I once saved a rabbit's life by giving it CPR.
Don't worry, I wore sterile gloves!

For m or e dat es an d deadlin es,
f ollow NC HOSA on social
m edia!

MEET YOUR COUNCIL

The 2018-2019 NC HOSA State Executive Council

Rachel Shepherd

Aditya Shetye

President
Northwest Region Representative
northwest.region@nchosa.org

Vice President
Northcentral Region Representative
northcentral.region@nchosa.org

Andrea Burnett

Kathryn Sears

Northeastern Region Representative
northeast.region@nchosa.org

Southeastern Region Representative
southeast.region@nchosa.org

Megan Jackson

Kim Le

Sandhills Representative
sandhills.region@nchosa.org

Piedmont-Triad RRepresentative
piedmont-triad.region@nchosa.org

Eyram Bossiade

Savanna Harwood

Southwestern Region Representative
southwest.region@nchosa.org

Western Region Representative
western.region@nchosa.org

Christa Bazemore
Postsecondary President
postsecondary@nchosa.org

STAYTUNED!
The next edition of Hey HOSA will be released soon! Be sure to
check back at www.nchosa.org for more NC HOSA news, articles,
and fun!

@nchosa @nc_ hosa @nchosa nchosa.or g

Got questions? Contact us!

